
Subject to Protective 

Remington I Shotgun basics 

INTRODUCTION 
(To be written -possibly use family/deer hunting/deer camp/heritage 
Remington Model 700) 

SECTION 1: CENTERFIRE RIFLES 

Opening 
(To be written) 

Types of Actions 

Choice of a centerfire rifle should be based on both practical a~:~::~:~~1!~~~~:m~~$t:ations. From a 
practical viewpoint, the rifle should be matched )o Its int@@4~~2~!11RM~Ji@~i~-of game to_ be _ 
hunted, expected ranges, type of terrain, appropriate q~lf~f::~ci~::accurac-ff0(fUifements. From a 
personal point of view, rifle choice should .§.1§.g_involve\i~~f~ijn!:~~f~r.~nces for the way it fits, 
feels, functions and fires- -as long as these remain 99mpatib·1a:wi:tl;!:!P.f~~!::m~eds Here are the 
fu.h!Lmost commonly used rifle action types. """"""' """""""""""""""' 

Please click on each rifle for additional informati~~:::::r· 
Bolt Action 

"""""""""' '"" 

Take a moment to become familiar with the mos; .. ;:1~~:~~~~~~!i~~~:~~!~i:b·olt~action rifle. Using your 
mouse, rollover and click on the differen\H@\ll@IJl)~:;1m~ Wheff1~u're finished, click the green 
arrow button in the control menu to contlf:iU~:::::-:·:"·-.·-.·-. .......... .. 

Parts; (Please add/modify parts infoJ~)~n as need~~;({·:·:·:·t. 
Stock, E1ect1on Port, Chamber, Re~i:®!;iliWcront Sight, Siilii!~ ,Mechanism, Trigger, Trig!lf'r 
QLJ.illJi, Magazine Laich,· Magazine AJ~MiiilkF'®i"1:ud, f$;ife1, 71luzile:-Receive~ Boii Asse-niti,Y, -
Bolf Handle. Boff stop Release. Maq~zlne el&Oil'liil~{#'l~nftions to be written) 

.............. .. ....... 

Over the years. the Rem1ngt9D 6;1/:ili~!fle!~~ be~~ ;ailed 'The best whitetail deer rifle 1n 
America.'' Virtually every h · ---- ......... ·---- · ·one has whole"heartedly agreed .. Jts 
co1npact length ands inbeatable in dense hard\YOods of the 
South and Northeas~ ...... 

111

.'_1U1ik:Ji~AJ~!ll4Jlb~U 

With bolt action rifl~mM the R~ffiiil~~i)@~el 700) cartridges are!l!,Q into the chamber )rom a 
blind magazine, of:A:d~f:ii&l:&:PJe .maqaifhlfAS the bolt is closed. After firing, the shooter will then 
9P~D. \~~PP.I! \q extrac(M~,aj~@ml';~\~g p;Wjgg~,, ~jq~ir.g !~~ Ji_ql\ ?,q~iQ_>ij[ll 9Y9l~ ?r.qtQ~f 
cartridge and t11~.~~.!;){~!:~).:.8&/:M~:&::f:!fjf9 follow up shot. 
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Take a moment to try this yourself. Click on the trigger to see how this works. 
finished. click the green arrow button in the control menu to continue. 

Tho mechanical simplicity of the bolt~action rifle provides durability, 
to handle modern,calibers including magnum loads. Its accuracy can 
benchrest !?tQ~t§b99!iJl,.q standards. The bolt actionJ§.lJ!i!EJ9 for 
lightweight carbines (like the Remington Model Seven) to heavy b.~~:W!!~~~int 
The bolt action rifle iS..Qllil_QUhe m.Q.§! accurate of the centerfire 
Q( !8~ .c!WJ9g~.i!!. \~~ P~!!'PP§LQ( \h.~ !lUH llP.d. ~~!1:e.rp~jy 
between the moment ou ull the tri er and the time 

Pump Action 

Take a moment to become familiar with the most i~;:~~~\~~\~~!IJ!1l~~~ij!1,'.~:1 
mouse, rollover and click on the different parts of this 
arrow button 1n the control menu to continue 

Parts: (Please add/modify parts information as 
Stock, Ejection Port, Rear Sight, Front Sight, 
Magazine Latch, Magazine Assembly. 

With pump action rifles (like the Remington 
the chamber and then e1octed by the bacl<-and' 

Take a moment to lry this yourself. Click .. ~~~~~~~i)009~::JQ see 
finished, click the green arrow button ir:d®::~tt&ciffu@~.(t'?.:.90ntinue. 

lq~~-~~~~6g~,;~ti;~~eaiiU;.sat1le ane~~~~ preferred f~;i~~1&p1e reliable. ,compact designci!Q!j 

The pump action rifles are desig(Wgjor ~1J~]iUf·t~ll~~.;hots without ever having to unshoelder 
~f~t ri~l=~·eT~f~~~.111~~rig.~tjqry~~~~~:~&:~q~.ql§). ~691~~:!Q~o9. QQ~? .ri<?t LnJ\;1rt~r~. tilth. tt1~ nt!t11r€1! 
.. Jl ... P. .............. g ... . 

Autoloading Action 

most important parts of an autoloading action rifle. 
the different parts of this rifle. When you're finished. click 

continue. 

v. Remington 
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:.·:·,·,·,·,·,· 

:::;:::::::::::::::;::n:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;::::::n{:::·· 

With autoloading action rifles (like the Remington Model 7400) the first cartridge is h\~@~!\y .{} 
inserted into the chamber and the action is closed by depressing the bolt release. __ ~ __ aj~.ffiiii1b§]jf 
clip is fed into the receiver which contains additional cartridoes. After firin:S:)_he_autoloadfri:~f]Iib'" ___ . 1~0e~''~"~•~• "~"'~°'~"'~"~~~~-
mechanism then extracts and ejects the fired oartridge_~Qr;li~~j-~_§l_.!J_§'~-~m:~~rJ.t?J~~--C!.h~~!fi~$jt _ , Deleted: and continues tote~J succes~rve 

· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · corlrirJge3 into tho rhamber, and firn th{lm 

Take a moment to try this yourself. Click on the trigger to see how thi~:#§.~~::::w~~~il!~~~::::::::::·: ··::· ~·rth oucrfs•rvP, ru
11001

thetrigger 

finished, click the green arrow button in the control menu to continu~_;::::::::::::: ·········· 

Autoloaders are sometimes inappropriately called "automatics.'' T_l~:!~®~~{~pr,.(,)p,r1_ate term is 
"semi-automatics" due to the fact that the trigger must be releas'1@~~twesri.~®\WQ1~J9_the 
speed of the autoloading feature. autoloaders are extremely popuf?f among deenliN~t~•:and 
generally deliver less "felt" recoil. ······ 

Lever Action 
·.·.··:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::: .... 

'~Y@r .'lQtiQ~ _gu_~, l'!~l~ PPP.41@r jo.tb@. 9l<! w~•t .an<! ~1~,9f)'!~~~~ll!~i@iJhl\il~Q¥ .'lQtiq~ 
shooting though many hunters still use the lever actiorHlflif&t:hliritih'C'tCidaV · · 

Wi 10 Jb? _ l9y_eJ _ ~qtjgo _ gyo ~ 99 rtslc!. g99 _aJ~_ lp_qqqg jotq;:~~·:~;~if l~-~;~~l~b~l©9,.,rnqg r;J~iDP~ 
Cartridges are then fed into the chamber by the us<lfoHhe lever whicff'iilli~i¥ulled opens the 
chamber and feeds a shell from the magazine alll:LOOCks the:t1:ammer .. Whe·n the lever is pushed 
tq it,_ c1$~il.P9$Ltiqo Jb~. c•c~i9.q~ i'l lqqt~g Jo.tb!!!(ili~J1Jb~r.,~~~ii.•.'lc! Jgj[t" .N\~r. udog, !b~ J~Y~r 
opens the chamber extracts and ejects the s!lJjjl:~Qd lo~UMother ~~(ilge . 

. :::::::::::::::::::::::::-.::-:::::::::::::· i::::::::::::· 

I~r\?\? _Qth.~r_ l~_s.:s_ 9901111.Q.11 NP.I?? .Qf. t;?nt1;1[fJr_~ riJf~_i(~f~f:~:U::::· ... 
.•.•• ::_:_:.::.:.:.::_:::_r ····:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:: 

Break Action -- --- -- --- --- "<":~:tiJJ))}:~:::.:·~ -- ~-·~· :\{ --- -- --- --- --- -- ---
.. :::.:::.:::.:::.::::·::::.:;:.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.::: 

Break Action guns are extremely raro:~~~\~-ere oft~~:·:Jjj~:f~r big game Safari hunters of the past. 
Break actions tend to appeal to certfli~:W~nting purist whci;?;~lRv the challenge of a single or double 
l?b91 §IJJb<?ir_ p[~'{. .. ................. -. . .......... .. 

'.'-'.:-·.:-·.:-·.:-·.:-·.:-·.:-·.:-·, -·.:-·.:-·.: 

Break Action rifles come in singl:a::harre;··-~rJ£~~!i~~r~i!:J;~figurations. Double barrel riffles can 
9~ _ qqnfjgureg _1Q _ $i9e_ 9y_,,,9e_ gfm'l!tioo~c\lQ9er JLI'it!~•-~~Qlqu_~'i- J_~•$e ,quo'! -~'l'ie ~l'i9 _b.•eo 
9.9!lVflbl!~~urL99.!J2~i!1JlJl9~r:!.k~!!!L9JMt~&~Wl~~Sr@J~"!.1J!;L9D@.§.bgJ&L!IL9£1.lIEZL ..... .. .............. . 

v. Remington 
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:.·:·,·,·,·,·,· 

Like the Lover Action, Rolling Block rifles were common in the old west, and th6~i~~~~:~ji'(':J~J~ii:;·:::·::i·i~iii!iii!I:::{:::·· 
tQc!~'i J9r lqog_rpn_g~ 5>b_Q.Qti11g _~nq .9.!'J1iiJi11_ t~r_g_e_t_QQrnp_f:!titiq1J§, 

Like Breach Block rifles, Rolling Block rifles are also sinqle shot. 

With_ 13,_oJ Ln~q _BJ99~ _rifJ ~§L Ul ~ _s_h_QQ te_r _f lr$1 P_l!l [s_ 1~~ _h_~llll1J§f JQ _C_QQ~ _ti]§_ 
o en the chamber then the shoter de resses a small lever on the ·.·er.is.the 
re<ir 9L\h.~ Ch?rnb~LorJh.~ Rql[i~R ~lock,. s9 .11"rn~d !>•c<i~ee Jhe.~ . . . . .. o~t cifll1~W:ii\i 
.l t) .. Q. r.cte.~JQJi r.e. .tb~. Q.l)0, .. 9. §t~gl§ . .9.~~ri 9 9.E?. !:?. iI!§.E! ~~9 .. ~o.9JD.?.tQ1j ing.~~@'.~g18:~·q .. J ti.e .. $11.QP!~.r 
I§PJtq!§JillL12.LQQfill.§..to rrnm.!J9hXJ.LC].9_Uflli. carle!QQ§ and J.QacJ.11~:::::::::::::·:"· 

,Barrels 

The barrel of a rnle is the tube through which a bullet is firedd:i:i~~:~.\!l rifle's barrel, g;~oves are 
cut into the metal. This is called rifling. a term which .................. _ .. The metal left 
between grooves is called a land. It is ·· 
QQ[r~_cJ.s..P.iD.Q( ppir.aJtl~ ~ _g9~s_ tb~o_Uflb !h_e_ b_arr~L § 
farther, not unlike a correctly passed football. This h 
from tumbling and/or from flying sideways on its way 

The amount of spin a lied to a bullet as it travels~~in a barrel is 
caliber and the ical bullet wei his that are used:iO!he fireotm T 
M~t JlY. \h.e Jl.airnl Ls. g~D~Ie!ly .r~!~rr.e_q Jg .a.~ tlJ!i~1*!i!~ 9! J)ji(§f.a.n_d 
example 1 in 14" would mean the bullet turns QtjQ!i as it k~IS 14" io:!!l~banel. 

.:::::::::::::::::::::::::-.::.:::::::::::::· i::::::::::::· 
liiJa:rs.roiei; <;an;···<> si;o:w;;,; 1o.;";,;1i :i>iii" ··'.i'""" · · · · · ~'i>;;.;<;e;w ;a;w ;1ifie:n _,,"_,,,..,.,.,..,.,.,..,.,.l//9,,,..,.,.,..,.,..,.,.,..,.,.,..,.,.,..,,.!9Wc?~~c?!·.,.,.,..,.,.,..,.,..,.,.,..,.,.,..,. 
with a spiral. .................... . 

Action Length (previously Receiverif!~!~j ? 

The Action is the combination of the.::t:~1\i~er and bolt,·":~~i~~ with the other parts of tho 
mechanism by which a firearm is IQ~~~i#f:!~~L~.nd unloa@~? 

Generally rifles are broken do~i1\\~!:::1~~;~~1~~1~~lengths depending on the cartridge 
selected~.§. short action lengm wiilhliii~l~~~r~i~g~~ such as the 223B.!iro!!l,.11)gn, 243l)/JQ<D~si!lf., 
lmm·08 Remington and 30?:~inchestec iil~~:i@~ful length will handle 270 Winchester 280 
8~.rninq\on 30·06 .~prjogfijijg";'and.Zmw.P~.rnl'!;if.c@M~goyrn; and a magnum action length will 
handle the larger and lo~~@:fiiagn\@i~~·rtridges such as 375 H&H. 

fi~it OOtei ; K:arK 43~0w;;@KiJ;~~i~1e~s~0rt;a®M®~;VG ~0n@~&Gtt0~ ~ooatve~ 

The different act1o~l~!~\b~ +i_s~~lfYJifu@~Ji>fdiff arent weigh_ts, .so _that _a .short action jr~:ir_rri ·""II . 
weigh a bit less thaii!@IMi!iood so on. The shorter action rifles will also provide for a shorter 
bolt travel distance duri~:g::t~:W:~!~~::Af),~_e Ur~arm 
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(What types' arc you referring to In your outline?) 

Stocks 

(Is ff necessary to have a section on stocks? Do you want to describe th~;'ii!iriltm types or-''°"''" 
- wood. kevlar, synthetic, mannllcher? If so. please provide necessary lntoiffl$iii$l)!i!:,~g~ _ 

~~:~:·i~!~~%~~~~::;:1(~~~h as nylon_ ... . ; ;g*~i~J? 
a0ti0n IS ettach0dtg eneble theshooterto holgtbe tireartlJ,/I pr ~ili)-eTP,pu1-
your· eye quickly in line with the sights, allow'lysi~ J~ ~~I~ Y~l!r ~al :a:i:id:will absorbJt.Q,.orlion 
9(,reco1lwhen _ashot_is fired Mo•l!J1,o9~QJ~\Q9!li wi_ll _have . Ji;(~~~~j,RJ~t~_Jo .. ·: 
help absorb s_on1e_ ot the recoil. 

Sights 

A sight is any of a variety of devices, mechanical 
There are two basic typos of rifle sights open 

aiming a firearm. 
on top of the barrel. 

Please click on each sight for additional 
menu to continue. 

button in the control 

Open sights 

Open sights come in two parts. ThereJ~:;~!~j~~~i!~~~::9f::post at muzzle end of the barrel. 
This is the front sight. The rear sight.i~i:U:iPlate~, ·oar:;i:~r::~ip of metal on the top rear of the 
barrel or roceivor. It will have a squ.~$;::!!\i", or "U" notch\i~~:)b. its top_QC L1110c?.Q.l:l~E2 9J..P.~!21t.!~igb!i? 
~~~rriIJJl-bgL~. 9~qr_ne- 9P-8Jl r~~t f"i9Qiii,"~W:l~~q l~~t §i.Qt1t~li:l:!fl_e-s-~ b!lY,e- tii11gE?§ ~~ncj s;-an PS!~ t:~if"f'.!9_ 
for more accurate aiming. Open stYl.(ffEi~(~$H~~:~v .. ~e)~~~~Bd to change where your bullet will hit 
the target If you want the the faijj~ti®i!Hl~~fmove your rear sight to thej<;_(t _Sigh_ts _ 
may also be raised or raise OflQ~{bullet impact .. "lQ _s-h_qqtbL9.~~~Y9.U 
WQYL<i_a~j~f?t tr1~J§S1J _t?_1gbt, " 
Scopes 

Scopes, also known as t~!~~~e s!'9biFdo not use a front sight. Your aiming sight 1s inside the 
scope It is called the r~@I# Mos~:~~&pe sights use a post, post and cros.<>hair, crosshairs, or 
crosshairs and dot as ···· ····· ···· es make the image of your target and the surrounding 

v. Remington 
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How to sight in a rifle 

(To be written using 'Sighting-In wdh Remington Extended Range Rifle Al!)J11Wldion' 
Please let us know if this is the correct information forthis section.) 

1. Getting Started (to be written) 
2. Rough Sighting (to be written 
3. Short-range sighting 
4. Long-r-ange sighting 
5. Tips for sharper sighting 

Loading and Unloading 

Please click on each rifle to view the steps involved in the loading 
firearm. 

Bolt Action 

>>To LOAD: chamber and magazine' 
1. Point the firearm in a safe direction 
2. Put the safety mechanism in the 'S' position. 
3. Raise tho bolt handle. 
4. Pull the bolt handle all the wey back 
5. Push.cartridges of the correct caliber, one 
J<.eep the. bullets _aligne_d_toward the. oham_ber. 
6. Put one cartridge into the chamber. 
7. Use your fingers to push the 

assembly forward so that the bolt 
8. Push the bolt handle down. 
9. To fire the firearm put tho 

particular 

(Do we need to knowhow to 
models with a detachable m:efi!J.~#ne 

t1oc1r ~1'ate vs. models without a floorplate vs. 
down?) 

»To UNLOAD. models wiW:~'';loor !jkltir 
1. Point the muzzle of t~~:mearm irt~rn:roe direction. 

~· ~~\;:~hsea~e~ft ~:nc~~~[tj\MM!§~ pos1t1on 

4. Put one hand ov~::~l.~ top ofthe::~j@.¢~~~:P.Qrt. 
5. Slowly pull the t@l\'fiaj\~l~J~arwarO'wilU'\'p'ur other hand to romovo the cartridge from tho 

chambe1·. ··.·.::;::::;:t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:·.·· 
6. Hold cartridge and remo1itfit#~ht~M:f:irearm. 

7. Put your h'\'19!~&1!\\lf!l~%@\l\l / 

v. Remington 
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8. Push the floor plate latch to release the floor plate. The magazine spring 
released from the magazine. 

9. Remove released cartridges 
10. Push 1n the magazine follower, then close the floor plate. 

»To UNLOAD. models wdhout a floor plate: 
1. Repeat Steps 1 through 6 on "unloading with a floor plate" 
2. Keep tho muzzle pointed in a safe direction. Push the bolt handle 

cartridge is released from the magazine 
3. Pull the bolt handle fully back and remove the cartndge from 
4. Repeat Steps 2 and 3 until the magazine is empty. 

NOTE: If the bolt is pushed all the way forwar·d and a 
can be fired. Normally. the cartndges will slide out of the 
the cartridge remains in the chamber, point the muzzle in a 
the way and push the bolt handle down to close the bolt. Then 

a 
2. Put the safety mechanism in the 'S' position. 
3. Raise the bolt handle. 
4. Put one hand over tho top of tho ejection port. 
5. Slowly pull the bolt handle rearward with 

chamber. 
6. Depress both latches or one latch to 
7. Remove all the cartridges from the 
8. Replace the magazine box. 

Autoloading 

>>To LOAD.· the chamber and maq~iac·· ··::.:.::::\:m~m~i~!!i::: 
1. Point the firearm in a safe directiRf:it:{.... ::::::::::> 
2. Engage the safety mechanism ·ffi~:;~~::~~)/Vill not ~§W'. 
3. Pull the operating handle fully.reatw8f(f(j~~!;:~:m.~i~~:~~held by the magazine follower. 
4. Put one cartridge of the corr.t#~~'.3..!iP.~.r throlJ~fffth~:iMfiOn port and into the chamber. 
5. Keep your fingers away frortfH~;~j~~!~t:~:flcC!ti and op:er"ating handle 
6. Push the bolt release to clo"" the iiiitfoii( ' '\: 
7. Push the magazine latc~:ffJ@ard and pUi(fR~::ij~@Zine from the receiver. 
8. Push tour cartridges of)f:j~;~orrect:~~iPer one a(~:tirne into lhe magazine. Keep lhe bullets 

aligned toward the ch~ii~~r. j { 
9. Replace the magazi~@~ f.he !i\;%lrm. 
10. Make sure the ma&Mi@~(~!il(J~,hed into position 
11. To fire the firearm, d1sengat}iiJfi<lii1f~J)<.mechanism. The red band will now be showing. 
12. The firearm wiµ:~!r~::~~:r)!me ih:~::tr.i~ij~)~· pulled until the magazine and chamber are empty. 

................... . .. 

>>To UNLOAD the ~;;;~ti!i!!:i!!:ii!!i!!}}::::::-::.·., 
1. Point the tir~~([')i9~M!Mi~~@P 

v. Remington 
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2. Engage tho safety mechanism. The red band will not show. 
3. Push the magazine latch forward and pull the magazine from the firearm. 
4. Pull the operating handle rearward to remove the cartridge from the chamber. 
5. Remove the cartridges from the magazine. 
6. Replace the magazine and open the action 

Pump action 

.~?. . .T.9. .. ~.QA.Q,· .. ffl@..9.h?.!?19.f!L§JJJ! .. m.?.Q@lin.ft:: 
1. Poinl the firearm in a safe direction 
2. Engage the safety mechanism. The red band will not show. 
3. Pull the fore.end fully rearward to open the action. 
4. Put one cartridge of the c:o1Tect caliber tluough the 
5. Push the fore-·end forward to close the action. 
6. Push the magazine latch forward and pull the magazine 
7. Push four cartridges of the correct caliber one at a time into the 

aligned toward the chamber. P''sitioi\············································•••••{ {{ 8. Replace the magazine into the firearm. 
9. Make sure the magazine is fully latched into 
10. To tire the firearm disengage the safety me.ch''"'"m be showing 

» To UNLOAD the firearm: 
1. Point the firearm in a safe direction 
2. Engage the safety mechanism. The red 
3. Push the magazine latch forward and pull 
4. Pull the fore-end slo\vly reaf\vard 

port. 
5. Lift the front of the shell outward and rGmll¥Mr~m .. tJJe 
6. Remove the cartridges from the mag~~\!~'('?'?'''''''.,., .... 
7. Replace the magazine and open t~f@fiOn 

J,.!'!Y~J. ~P.tlQ!:I 

ExtronX 

now. The ExtronX System is the most significant 
since smokeless powder. For the first time, 

cer1terJ~m r'l'~\~!~~!~!~!I~~··~~~ »omolete<lv non-mechanical system that ignites primers by 
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means of an electrical pulse Ignition is virtually instantaneous. And the result 
many never thought possible 

The electronic fire control has no moving parts other than the trigger. No S:~.~ir to be 
firing pin to strike the primer. Instead, an internal electrical circuit sends.~Ufil~~J~rough 
system to a new electrically responsive primer. Closing the bolt on the ~-6.ITiiciOO!:il~~~~!W.~~ 
between the firing pin and the primer. When the trigger is pulled, the ~!~Wonic Cfr&JW~®#::~R:::. 
electrical pulse through the firing pin directly to the primer. This all h.~fiiins in less thari'ffi~'bli~K of 
~. . .. 

Ignition is even faster, with near zero lock time, which virtually el.\ij~~~:~'.~::ili~:~ff~t:~L8.~rrel 
movement after pulling the trigger. In fact. the bullet exits the baiiijij:before a 1liecih~~l@l'!lfing pin 
could even hit the primer in a conventional rifle. · ······ 

(Where can we find th~ inlotmation?) 

Materials (i.R titanium, composite. etc.) 
(Where can we find this information?) 

~.(;!t9ri.<J.I§ ~·: _n_qyy Jlig!1. ~q_q_tlriQlp_q.v.. lTFJteJi~lp_ t 
innovations as ceramics and com ositos h 
barrels that are Ii ht weiqht more ri id 
Tb~§~. §l~9!iPJ??tc~J§ _cir~. Y~rY ~xp_iqri~iy§l_ 
rifles 

Opening 
(To be wntten) 

Anatomy of a Centerfire Ca~~~Q~::::· 

Cutaway The rifle cartr1dg~!~;~~~l~j~~.if!ef~~t parts._ 

Using your mouse, rollovr4:!~;~f click.:fu:~fttie ~;;~;~~{:~~rts of this cartridge, 

The,Case ~i\;~S~~l!Y~ f!l.~~·~t~!?l.~Jl~;~ajQiQg J~e~rzo~~d~e~ 9~a~·g~ J~e~~rln:!e!J., '2n~dJQ~ Y~l~e!. ~ 
(Before development 6NM:~(ij~~!liMwtridge, the term was used to mean a roll or case of paper 
containing powder · · :--:::::::)i:~:::i!i!!!i~i~!~i:!!i:!!i/· 
Tho Bui lot is a a "fifearm. 

that is bent inward to hold the bullet in place,, 

v. Remington 
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::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::n:::::::::::::::::::::tr::r!:::::::::::::::·:·:·· 
The Primer is the collective term for the chemical primer compound, cup and anvil··~~foik:::: .. 
when struck, ignites the powder charge. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··· 

TD~-$,hp_~l\l~f )$ lb,e_ >_~9\i<l_D _ 'lf-!h~P,a_s_~ )h_ •_l 1'W~l>_9,0)Y_O )g_th_e _ _sJll')l]~[(\\~~~(Jlf Jp!t P~;;;f ; i0;_ 
The Neck is the section of the case where the bullet 1s seated. 

.... ::::::::::::::fHHH::t::::-:::-.·. ":::-· 
····:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::~:::.:;:·:·:··· 

T.h ~ .. E;.~t.rn.91Qt 9J9.Qxe .. :::.1? .. ~ .$.t'D.§JLg~pq'(~ .Qu.t]D. th~ .. 99.§~ .. t9. ~.n~l?J.~.J~~~1~~91Pr 19 .Qr.§~ ·;~;:'.~~:~~:; 
pnQ_e..@ct it. lJillJ!ILQe nlelfj,rn casE&.b.~y~xtr a@Ul.t:QQY.§.§.1_~om€]i:$tif :thE:iJZ1rnJo ..§~J!].91 

Jhe BLrll_ J@ Jbe fJao@dpgrtjQD 'ltth_e e_o_d_ Oflhecatlti!lft• Qrj~~~ID c:;;;;~a~~\b~]~i~'i_sJ•JGef 
in diameter than the case 

./???:\:·.,-, ................. 
Smokeless Powder is the general term for any propellant used.'fifiif~~r:i?:i~i::wrno.h bums upon 
ignition. The two major types are black powder, which is a physical r11iXlctfu:~W~W:~oal, sulfur and 
saltpeter. and smokeless powder. which is a nitrated ch~f11~~!W'1~@MW~i~!~!~r form. 

ItJ&H§§!L=1~b§Jl!lQ2rn!!2-'!!rlQ[!§Jl\.lYru9b.11r!rr-'!i.ffilB>··· ··.·:-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-... 

Jacket- The envelope of brass or copper enclosi~~i~~ lead c~·;~:::~f~:~~¥#~tnd bullet 

T 
Qb~rnl?i?[~Q .. Jti.e. 9SlrtILcigEt .d.i;!qig11.aJLq.11 
the Head Stam and must match the 

TD~- 91i!UQ~r .oJ Jlfl~f! jfJ Jbf!_iri_sjQt} _QisirD~t~J~~ii1~~it~~@~:~~~ JbfJ_~illi11_g b?l§_~§:~fl_ g~t._ lt i_s_ thlt 
distance between tho lands. Many dif!~@t cartridgeS'i31t~:[ttj§ same caliber. For example. a 308 
Win 30--06 Springfield and a 300 Rfefuington Ultra Mag a\W@ll .308 calibers or .308 bore diameter.L 

.:::::::::JJ}!\::::::::::·.:- ., _:JJ:::::: 

.Caliber is usually expressed in ~uncired;h;;/@\1~1l\·\if'ii%illimeters For exam_ple, a.:ill_ caliber 
(What can-we use-tor a cenlerii(@lll\hii~Jl 5arreTl\le~Gres~liQi\6o: o(an inch in diameter.: - - - -
Centerfire rifles come in a lar_g_e vEi'fi~ty::~:~~!~~r:~ .. -(cartridge sizes) RE?D~~l:tfrom 17 to .458 · 
caliber, but have been macifWto .700 C§li&l() 

Types of Cases 

Tb.?-!~_ i;l~e_ YflfLO_lJ_~ 1Y'R~~~~~~~i~tfh wjlh_ YfJfYi_n_g_ fJb_ap_e_s_ _f.l_n_d_ 99ll1Q~J[f} 

As priiviously rnentj~tiliR· diffe,;;;\f@;lijtlj~ilfj:<en be of the same caliber for example the 308 
\'lllDP/1_~,t~r, !Q~ ;i_q:p_ey!>lifi~CJ!k;l~_,_gQQJD~29\iP_~~rnLn_gto_n_ w_l!r~_MqgQVOO ~!Ml! J_O_Q 9~Jill~!,, \\Ch_ qt 
differs is the shape of tri·~:~-~:{::::::::::::·:· 
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-- Deleted: Tho Rim js tho edge on th0 ba§Q 
of q vartridge cm;e which stops rhA orogre% 
al the case into the chsmb~r. It's also me part 
of the case the extractor grM onto to remo,10 
1tfrom lhe~hamb<'r'IJ 
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, · (Formatted: Underline 
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j Formatted: No underline 

1 Formatted: Underline 

I rleted: llbil'J1[ 
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b~J~: eno., exemm;, oi" 800Wirrcmster? 8(e®6'S~rirni;,ld: mct "8®€F ~·~~ \ : ::::::::: ::::::::: 

D,. D,. 6. :·! Formatted: Font: Not Bold 

TDe_ gjffare_n_tJffeP_ar_ qf e~PD_ 9•>•-~liQWffe_ (Qr_ c!crfarlQg_a_1119_um_ Q( P9Wc!ar l~·~i\- MQ;:_JI~( 
9_a_ri b!J_ §9Q_e_d_1Q Jb@_I £Jf Q~f y_oJlJrn_ E1 _C_a_s_~~ ~h i9_h _grqyiQ _e_ f Qr_ 01Qr_e_ y~LQQi_1,¥' f iirt3J~W,~t~:;~Q~'"~@r'l'1_~":::·:" 
diameter and weight. 

.G~$<?$ .. 9.l.§9..9!f(~.r..Py_tQg_t.Y.P.E! . .9.f.gx.tr.@c;:ti9r__~$.<?.~ .. 1D .. th~.flr.E1~r.m.s, .. ~.0~;~1~~~,:~-?.§f?..f]ts .. in·.~~·~::::::::::::·:" 
9.b.fil!11L~Ell9J>Qfil!UJ2.~S car!J>.2..QSJJ§9QN&!:t§s follQYll...§: 

.Rimme<!-fxa_111pJej$ a_ 99 ?P<39x•JD!lleDJ _c_a_rldd9e ./ t•·· . ········••••••••> .•.•... 

'· 
Deleted: There are ~vo type of oa;eo 

8tld belted A regu1er case tefers tc a 
ca~e. shortened through common 

113age A bolted cuse refers tan carlridge 
ca:;e deo1g11 ha11111g an enlarged band ahead 
ottheextmctorgroove This 
constru(,1lot1 larg~ 

capacity magm1m.typf cartndgeo 

Formatted: Bullets and Numbering 

,, ,' ,'
1 

:~t~otn~1i~f~~~:t~o~li~k on each bullet for 

i Remington Core-Lokllf Belted - Example is a 7mm Remington magazine :::-:.... ..:.:.:.: 
8!3_b_a_te_d __ J~•ropl_e_ ~9P_ 8eJDiQg\Q11 ~hQ~_l\gtjgD_ V!trnMem@) ? •.... .·•, 
Semi-Rebated -Example -280 Remington ·":·:::::::::(:i:i:i:i:i:{i:t:::::::::.:-.. 

1
:,, 

America's most fXlpular deer load More de[!( 
have fallen to(\ Core-lokt oatiriclge th~n ui11 
other bra11d 111 history Available in soft poi11t 

fl.~l!·!"~~now ~Mt~i~-l'!'lt~asrrease'Md '.[l•i~ne'di!it1!Jl11!snirtg '•al!i~*>l!~l'I! M Rilli~~d __ -, , 
-·'-~~1!·9~-~Iil:'~~<m. ---------------;•i*gl@i!!#iib' -----------. 

Types of Bullets 
,.,.,. .,.,. 

Today's rifle bullets come in a variety of designs•:§~!/i~m s1~~~·100% 1$aj bullets, to traditional 
oopper-jacke.ted bullets to specialized,. premi~ffif:001.~rm~OOWbullel~/ki'~:-enhanced features. The 
two most cr1t1cal features of bullet design are.:~µr:~::~~::on-ga~:~ormance. 

Tki~r!?. rJ~t?. fiy51_rp_qi9r Nr!~§. Q{ 9.e.n.t~_rfi[t? _b_uJLEl.t§:...i~:i~:Iit~j~~tl~ili:~~:!>liPYY~ Jt 9[9§§ .s.El_qJ!q~ .oJ 
each of the bullel types wilh four of the f~~c~:~~~l~~:~~~t~i.ninq -.!'}&;:Ket of brass or copper 

:·::·::·::·::·::·::::_:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.::: 

'":·:::\{!~ii!~ii!!i::: 

•1ha:a!-~i~?:iJJ?~9i"~t$wtl}:~~1:::!~·-q_rJ?[QQt;9JiR m · · · !~~-~9Ln.t.~li?r~.tli~.l~<;,k_~t_i§ 
missing. )::\:::.·-... ···· ..... :·::::::::::::::::::::::::< 

, ___ §_Qi)f.Qittl,::JJ1•.,eQJLl!ilm~iK!lli!i'.wJ1~-''lrJ~frMJl911il,e.tt\.~P-oltiJ.~~-~Q~£2Lru.Ml'.IJttu• 
rg~~sJ.e_d.fr_o_nJ.~<;!g!:;l; . "•'·::::::::?????>:·:·: .. 
Hollow Point- Notioo•ilie bullet iiphiifi(folll!ning or hollow tip. 
Full Metal Jacket fl~~:tfentir12;:gyJlet is cOVered by a cooper or brass jacket. including the 
ppj~t ./:{i/" .::{{i:? 
Lead Bullet ... Lf4~W9.u_llets::@n\e in different shapes, and do not have a jacket. 

Y p_u_ yijlj fi_n_d_ !o~t DJQ~ti\1~~-~i~~-~~ll!Rl~99eJlfJ~ _b_yl[~t~_ \Qc!~~ pp_n_t•io _aj~«~at_ \Q b?JP. _h_qlg_t_h_~ 
lead core together .ais::the .. bullet 1e·avem::tne::biar.re1 and in many cases this 1acket also helps promote 
optimum expansid~:~tttj~:pµ!~R~ tarciec:.·.-·· 

"""::::::::::::::}}}}:}::::::-::-·., 
- - -: :: .. : ... :; .. :;:.:;:::~:~:~:;.:::~::~::~~:?~:]{~:~ --
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a11d pointed soft point, the Core·LOkt bullet 
deoign 1~ the orig1nol con.trolled expansion 
ou11et. IW progreswoly lh1c~on1ng coppor 
ja~ket i:; lock~d to a :;olid lead core promoti11g 
perfectly r,ontrolled expanrnn and high weight 
rete1it1011 for ab~olut'llyde1x>nd.il1le on·g~ine 
results~ 

' Remington Boal TM'1') 

' An 11npreGedented comb1nat1on oflong-rnnge 
~ccuracy and on-game performance. Wind· 
defying bMI tail de6ig11 delivoto matd1-grade 
group:; Reliably P.xpands to 1.7·¥ i;ol1ber with 
over 70% w~ght retention Featured 1n 
Remington Premier Boat fail cartridge(; 1f 

' Nosl~r Pani!ionff 

' Tho rlMk pr(Jf1lo ~nd un1fnrm cnnNnlnr1ty of 
this bullet del1'1ers ouM~nd1ng accurucy und 
I.ii tlajectory The 111tegral part111011 pt-e3erves 
the 1ntegn~1 of the rear core to retain more of 
1lsl ong11rnl we1ghtf[ 

' Nosier Ball1stic flp11 

' Aston1oh1ngly acc11rale st lrng range Flat. 
performance m1rnm1zes range 

Combination ol 
polycarbonate tip a11d spe(lally tapered 1ecket 
d~l1vers 1nlitont controlledexpan1i1on ataJI 
ronges UMd In Remington Premier 88lll~lc 
Tip cart11dge$.1f 

' swm Scirotco Bond~oif 
~ 
~le~r.perif<:I 1acket i:once11tric1~; Comb1neo 
dtm-fial ~hooting performum;e ~nd de~r on
game pe11etrat1on with near-perl~ct l~vels of 
oxpam;1on ond weight retention Only 
3Vallable 1n Remington Premier Sc1rocco ~ 

' SN1it A·Frnmr1J 
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~~-~~;~~~~;~"9:iirJciR•_s9f_thesNDe_desJgpa_tloo_w11J_come111i!b_dllferen;~~;_1:~~~~ \/[~0e_, .. _,_•'~~------~ 
I~!'!l_Aiff@r_~1Jtb11Jl@t w.~i_g_~J:~_ Wi LI_ ~UQWJ.b~- ~b _Q.QleJ_ lQ ~-aj~_q_L~ p_a_f'!:rLcm.@. Jtj ~~J!Y.~11J~t~!!: 
type of hunting or shooting he or she is doing. 

.-:-:-:-.-.·. ·-··:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-.·. 

W~y_w9_ui~_ y9_u_ s~Je<:t _ab ep._vy_ bullet vs_ allgbter J>:ulle!? _Well, (~t.~~filp[e, a ;;Afi~\ll; a 
_1 :!O grambuiie_t wJll l_e_•~•. l:lle .. "'.luZJ<l•f•~tertha~ • 14Qgra111 b~~~-!HbeJlgb_ter _bul_le\.wll.1 
!•m!L!!l trav~J?.'Laf)atter_p,!Ml!!l_•llil!!!!ll~!Jll21l.!L'1-wn ratiii~'U~ii'lll•hea\'i~HQ_grfilQ 
b~Ret, .w.w. . .............. w .. 

::::::??" '···::::::<<<<<::::· 
The biggest difference will be in retained engery, with the;:1~~hier bullet losing eil-~t(iy more 
g~J9~!~ Jb~n !be.beaYY.9D.e· w.ww .• 

Bullet weight selection will depend upon whether the sho:;:;'~~~~~~:~~ii!t~;•.!aster bullet or 
~-~19.W!:lr J:~IJll~ .wltb. OOQrQ .t~lt~. ~P.W!'.1J19W'i!t '''' ................................ . 

(Where can we find this infomration?) 

Ballistics 
~~~· ·~~~ 

(Not sure what to include in this section? Wher~:~~~le finq::~~~:;~atiod::~f:l:,ferms_ properties? 
What's the best way to illustrate this?) ······ ······· ······ 

.:::::::::::::::::::::::::-.::-:::::::::::::· i::::::::::::· 

M'l8V _amru~oltlon ru•o~f '9\~re:> .wlJl_P.~P!isb_eiiifr_~i~\~~l\i,si~lillH.~#Awo.lam~ .Re~9[1Jl.ame fQl 
their loads. These charts like the one featured in Remifi§OCib:1$:t~:allil0:9 will give the shooter some 
general guidance on bullet performance ... : .. ::::::::::::::::-:·... ...·.·-·.·-·.·-· ... 

. -:::::::::::::::::::·:·:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

!B:fllnble;sntMf<e!11~~tM'Baiilllt~~~~ . _. '\
1!!L _ .. _ .. _. _ .. _ .. _ .. _. _ .. _ 

lb§~J?blesJ!CQ.)!9.Q.O!d@Lm!ldeli~£®1•rtridJ:~t.onnf!OQ'tJM maQY@9tLJL9.rs LI@.§ 
computer to generate ballistics l~:f:OrIT)ation··a't~iiff~~:!iii~rtie certain atmospheric temperature. 
9arrel _leoillh, aM. 9Jlm y ariati~~,@~~!gpaJgu[~t~Jfii!~ ou IJlPeJs 

in the real world the flight ot.Obii~;-:,i(J~Q:;~·~Mlt1~ty of masons. Altitude, temperature, wind 
9P~?9, J?l<:1tJy(;) JiJJIJ'lJcli!Y~ ?~~)~~r9m~trlc~vrey990[f9lfl(<:11l 1€1o9J9" bf!Y?" 99!:11\Z "eJft?Qt 90 Jb.e" Ul9ht Qf 
\~e !>_uJ[e_t, .w.w. . .. w. 

Qt l?fl91l_ 9f tlJEJ~ _\J_(i~i~ble_~ 9f1_ 91111~! fUgbt ll'l 1bbs_ 99~f$~L !)\Jj 
~.Jn1Ui_s_t~q_f! 9~9rl tq _u_n_d_EZr:.sJ~QP. QQY<!. si .Q~U~t flif!~ s:i.n.c! 

<::.·::.·::.·::.·::.·::.·: .... , ................... 

For· purposes of this ~~:~fWij/f~::mitchose two bullets 45-70 Government a heaw slower bullet 

and a 7mm08 a smaii~~~~1t!~(~~!ll~~ 
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Bullets begin to fall as soon as they leave the muzzle. so typically sights are se{~@i~~~[;i~~~i~ji~~~~~:iii!iii!I:::{:::·· 
~Lqh_t_ 'mR~?f _'ls !bg~gh_ th_~ p_uJl~_t_is _trnv~Uog_ qo _e 9ir~_c_1_1u1~ _tg Jh?_ taJg~t. _If _to~-g~MK~ilPJ~QA~? 
_hjt1b_~J§rg~1 ~JJ_O_Q Y £lI9§-'--tbf'.:) _ 6i:i ll LsJlQ_$_Qi 10~ JW_Q_§_§1_11JPL~ P_ldlJ~J§ _Vf Q l-llQ_Q.?_ 9f>_ f_oJ LQWf{ ............... .. ......... . 

··::tn::::::::::::::: .. ......... :;. Formatted: Font: Bold, Underline 

l;•rJrtsi.M 
45-70 Govt 
z1nm.~R-~--E~m 

300 
.:!-:!Q 

M!.i"~ 
1810 
;?_!!§.9. 

~neroy (ft-lbs\ 

"""1l:l!hll> 
45-70 Govt 
7ruJJl.:Q~_l\qm 

45-70 Govt. 300 
?tn_rp:O_S_ B&m 1_4q 

R"""" 
2H\2. 

2S42 

:>:>:>< 

_19_o_ 
·Yd~, 
1497 

Tt19_ 1~:?Q .~lt!1_i!~ !~~qqr_ 9r19. ~9i:1Ylqr_ 9!Jll9! JIJg.§~.~~:r. ttl~~~:-~Cflrt\Q~~~t ~.O.Q Y.flf9~ -~19_ V~JggLly 
1s half of 7mm.08 ······ ······· ······ 

·:··::··::··::··::··::··::··::-::··::··::··: :··::··::··::· ................... .. ... 

The_ eDernY _qt_ thg ~.5,?9_ is_$?% _oJJ!le_ ?mm:9~-at l~~_i\®#J~.l~mii#:heavle_1~M~\ g~JQ~ly_l9_s_s_e_i; 
energy and at 200 yards 1t has only 57% of.-lb§:.Zrom-08's 0iiergy;r:::::: 

T!1~. t.r~i~QlOJY. vy~l §l!~q YPJY .wltt1JllEt §l!i~~}i~~:~~::}~~~~~]!~~l& PJJJl~_~J~!ILr1q f ~~?1~r.1J1~11 Jt1~. (0'1rr1:Q~, 
more than 2 times more drop than tQ~:T:rJiin-08 in this eX®;ilif~ - shots at 300 yards .. 

9,~!l'iili'ili9_1'::~jff!ir;;l~~IV,iil,l~~;-~.i•;; 0., ____ ;j~f-

r·~"A'~~~.;i 
th;,-n-ihe.slioo1-ili07IT;~·~ji\Hiit------------------------
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""" " -----"""". ----... ·~'·'='~ ---...... ---.... ' .. _,,: -" -..... --' 
.. :::!::!:::!:( 

These are extreme examples of two vety different cartridges1 ho~l!~~~!~~ii1~1~.is intended to 
show how two dnterent bullets can pertorm. Refer to your manu@iires b~lfiij@@!iilll!H!l·h•lp 
d!?!~1Joi11~ 1b~ JYP-tl 9f p_a_rJ:ricJg~_yq~ Jlt1~Q J9r Jb~ _typ_e_ 9f g;,h_o_Qtit!ij)!.~~ ~r~_QQi_n_g ··-·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

.Every shooter should study and understand ballisticsJhey pl~'\ii'.~<1:> 
Hunting 

Please click on the different types of game for info1rrn~·\''1:i':',, ;~~~iM~i~oofum~cied caliber, grain 
and type 

Bench Rest 
(Where can we find this information?) 
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Deleted: A ballistic table 1$ a descriptive 
a11d performance date sheet on ammu111t1011 
Information 11~11ally 111cl11deG bullet weight and 
type, mu121e velocity ~11d energy M\\Jell as 
velocl~J. energy, mid tru1cc1or)' data 81 var10110 
rnngo~. 'If 
~ 

Deleted: tables for h1~ or her firearm and 
the amm11n1t1on used In order ta hunt safely, 
you must Know how far yollr flreerm and 
ammun1ti0n will ~hoot 

Deleted: Ce11ternr0 cartridge$ c~11 be 
d1v1ded into three different groups 

.' ! Formatted: Highlight ] 

O ::C:.:~!~~~~~.'..!:!!~~!!.~.~~ mmmmmmmm..J 
Deleted: 'I 
VamJJnfa_ rfrom w.~odclwr.!< to wwr~sm 
41> 17 Re1TI (26 gw111 bullet) to f;mm Rem 
ISO ~r~1n b111iet)'lf 
~ 

218 
50 gr PSP 
gr PEP'lf 

HP 

n Hmrnt 45 gr. SP 
55 gr FMJ 
SP1[ 

222 RQ1n 
25-06 Rem_ 90 

222 RQm 
25-50 \N1 n 86 gr 

22 Ht:rnet 46 gr. HP 223 Rem 53 gr 
HP, 30CIJfblnG110gr HSP 'If 
22-250 Rem 55gr PSP 223 Rem 

PSP FMJ 30-0G Spn11gfield 
P8P11 

225W111 55gr PSP. 
32-20Win 100 gr Lead1J 
~ 
>>Supretne'lf 
22-250 R~m 52 gr HPBT 

' CXP1: \/~rm1nts -- Built for r~pid 
expansio11 or fragme11tat1on m1 1rnpact, and 
immediate 11 

~topp111g power. lde~I tor prairie dog 
coyote, ,;oodcl1uc~- und other omiJJI varm1nto 
~·hen 'II 

prese~1at1on of meat is unnece9%1f'Y 'If 

284 Win 
308 Wi11 

123 gr SP 32 
170 gr PP ST'lf 

6mm 100gr PP 30·30V1'1n 
504 gr HP, PP, ST Btllln MJllSOI 
FOgr PP1f 
25·06 Rem 120 gr PEP 30<JO Win 
170 gr. PP. ST 35 R1 ... [2.) 

. (_~~-~~~~~~-=--~~~-=-~!~~~ _________________________ _] 
j Formatted: Font: Not Bold ] 
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:.·:·,·,·,·,·,· 

::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::n::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::::::::::n{:::·· 
9n~ \rjg~ _nJaDY_ deer ~-uotess_ u~~ _is,., Jbe_ 9lst?t19e_ tr9ro Jbe_ toR 9f _'! de_es'.s §Qp_uJci~iilj~,~ br~~F 
j§_~b_QldlJ§~_~Q__Ol@:t'lY _IJ_~IJ1~I~_WllLg_o_1Q_lb_~_e§U~JlQ§_l~Ql~§_§D_Q_z.~co_!O_§lr_~gb!§J9_§_9l"§~~~u:::;;:;-: 
where shorter or longer shots are still within 9" of the target. i Formatted: Rlnt: Not Bold ......... .. ...... .. ........... .. ..... .. 

f QC §~£JrcmL~:-~ 7-rrim-_O_G g~rrijogtQO _z.Elrp_e_q_ ~J_2_QQ y_ar9_s_wi1Lr~g\Jir_e_§ _6c.68:Slij!J~J~~~t~9:1.'X_th_~::::::::::::: 
target by 1.8" at 100 yards, and above the target by 7.8" at 300 yards/ 

.~D9YI'.! 09..tb.!'.l.t --~19 _g9rn_f?_.9rJQ -~- t§_r,g~t __ i$ _ 1_w:..frp_m._ t.QP..1Q .. R9ttP.m, ~~-~n.Jb~l4.QRt~r.~~n .. oP.t; ;_:·~~~-Hi~" 
§l9h\.lrl dislaJlq§J9,i![low fQr_§,ven a.Jni~.2.~.shotJgjilfil..bil_lli.~tlli~~(:~:;~;~;:d:l~:$:cc . .:-. 

SECTION 3: SAFETY, STORAGE & MAINTENANCE 

Opening 
(To be written) 

10 commandments 

The Ten Commandments of Fiream1s Safety should 
govern your actions wherever and whenever 
range. Or in your home. Please take time to 

Commandment 1: Always keep the muzzle 
anything you don't want to see a hole in. 
unloading - always treat every gun like it 
is pointed - all the time. 

Commandment 2: Firearms should be u~l~ii)i;;fii~~,,n_ot 
you're finished shooting - before you w~ik{Bfh~:~~~f~f~h~::oamp. you do anything else -
and make sure it is completely unloaQ~iji;:·no shells ·rii·:t~~~~:µmber or magazine Never let a 
loaded gun out of your sight or out aj\(~dr hands. Always~@ilk a gun that you are handed or pick 
up -don't just assume it is unload~~:~::::::::::::::·:· ........... .. 

'.'-'.:-·.:-·.:-·.:-·.:-·.:-·.:-·.:-·, -·.:-·.:-·.: 

Commandment 3: Don't rely on_:¥~~r.__gu~-;~::~:~iijl~i~~~~{~~f·;s a mechanical device and it could fail. 
Don't touch the trigger until yod.~~~~gy)g fire -fak~~~c1al notice of where your hands are on 
your gun when loading or unl_q_adiri{f:~~~:~~R~tpµjJ_the trigger when the safety 1s on - or in 
between safe and fire. ...... .. .............. . 

Commandment 4: Be su~:~~:t:ur t.8f~~{~nd ~~::~:~:;~~yond it. Too many hunters have had 
accidents by being sho_~'jii~b_ted -~9jpaying enough attention to what was behind that prize buck 
Never shoot at a sound~::~W~rjm.~r:rj~~or a patch of color A hunter in camouflage has too many 
times been mistaken for"i/f-i:it~fof~Y:;:~;~9g_t_er too quick on the trigger. A bullet goes great 
distances at great :jjj~~-~§,_ Pay at\~i\li§ljJMi!~re your bullet will go and what it will hit if it 
overshoots your tar@~:@f::µg9@~.t.s· ................ .. 

Commandment 5: Use ·~:~~~~~:!~ffiij~j~~i~jf It only takes one shell that's the wrong size to hurt or 
kill someone _pr::~~~®W~W9f::~~~00ij~::~9ke sure you know the exact gauge your gun takes, and 

v. Remington 
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:.·:·,·,·,·,·,· 

never mix ammunition. Read your gun's instruction manual and all the instructid~::~::~·:~g~!igfii::·:::·:::·:~iii!iii!iiif{:::·· 
ammo. Make sure you look at your shells closely before loading and make absolut~IY.i~~(~::Y.0~~1~~::r· 
loading only the caliber your gun will take. Also, never use ammunition that has been f0iq:®~Jfy. 
someone else. Many shooters handload as a hobby or to save money. H~~.91oaded ammJH~§ii}:::. 
that doesn't meet factory standards can be very dangerous - you could -®:l?~}J:~·~mage yolt6:~!6:: 
or get hurt with ammunition that has the wrong powder, too much powd.ef&r::~f:i:M~~)::!Q.~9 Be'"·:"""· 
very carefull ... .. .............. . 

Commandment 6_· If your ammunition doesn't fire when you pull th~:~i~~r.~ ... handle with·~::~~:::6~ 
back to the first cornrnandment and make sure your muzzle 1s poi_r:iiffl~fi~~:~::~f~.:~Jr_ection-that gun 
could go off at any time - and treat it as such. Keep your face oij\@:lhe biiiiiij!\iMM~,eafety on 
and carefully open the action, unload and dispose of the oartndgl(~afe~. Anytim!Hl\~#'!$'a shell in 
the chamber, your gun is loaded and ready to use. Take care:f;!Od understand that yoUFijlin could 
fire without warning :·:·:·:·:·:·: .... 

Commandment 7: Always wear eye and ear protection when s;:~;~;i~i~i!i!W~i!~h~~r:ig glasses to 
protect from falling shot or clay target chips, even twigs1m(l,w~m~!!M!i@lillWAiways protect 
your eyes when you clean your gun, so that parts und~~f~~~~~::fik~fgpfih~·S"Ofdeaning solvents 
stay clear of your eyes. Your hearing can be permane:hlif~~ij~~~::fr.c;~m shooting noise - so be 
sure to wear a headset on the range and use earplµ.g~-_in th6'.tlli.ldi:il~!~HY:Jn small spaces like 
duck blinds. ............. . ....... ·.···················· 

~~~· ·~~~ 

Commandment B: Be sure the barrel is clear or¢M~~~ction~!~~~re sh.~~tjr,ig Look closely and 
make sure there's no mud, snow or even exc~~fliiibricar.i{:~t::~rease 1f:flf:iB bore, and no 
ammunition in the chamber before you load i@~@~~>~i~~:t'he sm_~iij*'fobstruction could cause 
your barrel to bulge or burst when you fire. And Wli~~Y~@~f1i;Jr.\l!fY~cir gut If you think the noise 
or recoil from your gun seems weak or different than usu:af:::®P:~~~g and check for debris or 
obstructions. Always be sure your ba1re!J~i~!~~f:@~J~~-tyou.'ilfW~hg the right shells for your gun . 

.. :::.:::.:::.:::.::::·::::_:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.::: 

Commandment 9. Don't alter or modi(@ii1\r gun and ~'M\fiberviced regularly. Your shotgun has 
certain factory specs to be followed J~::s@er to make sure:q;;~perates safely. Don't try to alter the 
trigger, the safety or other mechan1~~i¥~w:.gun wears_.~~:~~u use it - so make sure your bring it 
to a gunsmith periodically for service, ~iiil:i~~fu:~~l~.~n,i\Mlubricate it between hunts. Of course, 
make sure your gun is complet~:t:VQ_loaded'6:iiif~.~~A%ij;#!~l!in it. Always clean your barrel from the 
chamber end to the muzzle ·· · ·· ·· ·· · ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· · re every time you shoot. Clean your 
gun completely before and a~~;· time - at least once a year. Examine the 
inner workings of your gun ffli1itf.11ake sui- e rust or dirt and debris on them. Use the 
recommended lubricant fo{Y:@r gun _;;w_q __ .don't'' 

Comn1andment 10: Leaj~:i~~ .. meo~~~:I and handling characteristics of the firearm you are using. 
Know your gun. Know#@.f::~f~~~~fwhen shooting, know its mechanics and how to carry it and 
handle it. Be totally famill~P:i/iht$.::~¥~i~~!~~g __ about your gun before you by to use it. Different types 
of guns have differ~~l~~'!".acteris\\M!~@i@l¥dictate how you handle them. 

·~~~~~~~c. ·~~~: ................... ... 

There 1s one other ru·1~·::8f:~~@~r:~!~~t1:i!~ .. safely - and that is: always shoot sober Even one beer 
can affect your judgme11t_?1J.•f¢§~~~®~i~~: You need a clear head at all times where guns are 
involved ... no_:~l~~m~f:@WM~:i:~:i:~:i::::::::::::::::::·:" 
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That's pretty much it - 1t you follow these commandments, you'll be safe, and you 
hunters the right way to shoot safely. 

Proper Care 

Pump action 

Cleaning the barrel 
.::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·.,-, 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

1.First check the chamber and magazine to make sure there ar~::H~k@!~~~Jn}he firearm. 
It is a good idea to use the instructions and the equipment provided -in·:~:\iJROO::~!~mning kit. 

2. Select the correct caliber cleaning brush and attach t!J~'~tll§~'!ilJ!~!~l~~i!@f(l8 
3. Put the cleaning brush into the gun cleaning solveq( < 
4. Push the cleaning brush through the barrel several 'iiiiiW':'!i\W@~(\l!ld always clean the barrel 

from the muzzle to the chamber. . ;::::::::::.: . -··.:::.:::;::;::~//:ff::::::::::;:: 
5. Remove the brush from the rod, and attach trp 1t11!1J:'Mrrect srze cle~Hr~~p~tch and push 

through the bore. ../ /. , .... 
6. Repeat several times using a new cleaning pm;~~:· each Nin~,:: until t~~;:~tch is not dirty. 
7. Push a clean patch saturated with Rem Oilffi@jgh th~~~rel ,,(f 
8. Push a clean, dry patch through the barrel·t~;f~i'.i:l~:~:mess lubr:iMQt. 
9. Apply a thin coat of Rem Oil to the outside of th~lii!i@@%~~!ffl61ean cloth. 

Cleaning the trigger plate 

1. Engage the safety mechanism. 
2. Close the action. 
3. Tap out front and rear trigger 
4. Lift rear of the trigger plate assaiiifM~ritliilr 
5. Spray the trigger plate asse~iY for 15 minutes. Spray again 

to wash off components. Sh~:~f:f::~~Gess i~bi16~i~fi'F 
6. Check to make sure that the··~ti~f~fili~::dtsoormector below end of left connector. 
7. Carefully insert the a~~~hihi~:~~W::®~:r:@ceiver. 
8. Position to align holes and·r~~t:~t#~er plate pins. 

Au/oloading action 

sure there are no cartridges in the firearm. It is 
equipment provided in a good cleaning kit. 

and attach the brush to the cleaning rod. 
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3. Put the cleaning brush into the gun cleaning solvent 
4. Push the cleaning brush through the barrel several times. 

from the muzzle to the chamber. 

5. Remove the brush from the rod, and attach tip with correct size 
through the bore. 

6. Repeat several times using a new cleaning patch each time, until 
7. Push a clean patch saturated with Rem Oil through the barrel. 
8. Push a clean, dry patch through the barrel to remove excess iu.o:!!f'll%:::::co.c0 
9. Apply a thin coal ol Rern Oil to the outside of the barrel with a 

Cleaning the chamber 

1. Engage the safety mechanism. 
2. Pull the operating handle rearward until held open by the 

follower. 
3. Put the brush into the cleaning solvent. 
4. Push the brush into the chamber through the 

several times .. 
5. Using the rear of the cleaning brush with 

chamber. Repeat using a clean patch each 

Cleaning the action spring and action tube 

1. Loosen the fore-end screw and remove 
2 Brush action spring and action tube with 
3. Dry with clean cloth. 

4. Apply a thin coat of Rem Oil to pr°J,:~aj~~,i~l~i: > 
5. Replace the fore-end and tighten 

1. Engage the safety mechanism 
2. Close the action. _:::::\:::.·-... 
3. Tap out front and rear trigg<i~:M~U!O~:::: .. 
4. Lift rear of the trigger platt}:~_900iTib1i/~A~::~~~9Yf;:1Jhe assembly from the receiver. 
5. Spray the trigger plate a!@i\fuiy with Rem::~il@bnown Let stand for 15 minutes. Spray again 

to wash off cornponent~;::$Ol!ike oft~g;ss lubdC3ht. 
6. Check to make sure t~at~~~e enct.~t®~ disconnector is below end of left connector. 
7. Carefully insert the trj~~(plate ii@~mbly into the receiver. 
8. Position to align holiii)ii@!~M!J@nt and rear trigger plate pins. 

18 
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1. First check the chamber and magazine to make sure there are no carlridc1esi~;1l~J1i~J,i~i 1l!!~rn ? 
good idea to use the instructions and the equipment provided in a good 

2. Remove the bolt assembly. 
3. Select the correct caliber cleaning brush and attach the brush to the 
4. Put the cleaning brush into the gun cleaning solvent. 

NOTE: Barrel should lay horizontally with the ejection port facing 
clean the barrel from the chamber end to the muzzle. 

5. Push the cleaning brush through the ba1·rel sever·al t1rnes. 
6. Remove brush from rod, attach tip with patch, and push 
7. Repeat several times, using a new cleaning patch each 
8. Push a clean patch saturated with Rem Oil through the 
9. Push a clean dry patch through the barrel to remove"""""'"'""' 
10. Apply a thin coat of Rem Oil to the outside of the barrel +~:!~!~~·~l~ti 
11. After cleaning the barrel, clean the receiver and the trigger a~ 

Cleaning the receiver and trigger assembly 

1. Put the safety mechanism in the 'S' position. 
2. Remove the bolt assembly. 
3. Turn the rifle upside down. 
4. Remove the stock screws. 
5. Lift the stock away from the receiver and 

MODELS WITHOUT A FLOOR PLATE 
receiver. 

and follower from the 

6. Thoroughly spray the receiver Cleaner and 
allow drying 

7. Thoroughly spray inside the 
8. Place the safety in the fire T 0 ,''""''' , '" ,,,

with Rem Action Cleaner. 
and release 

multiple times. 
9. Pull and hold the or screwdriver depress the sear 

lnsidod1e trit1gei'as!<ern1btyat the tOur points .. .-ith Ren1 
'""''u"ll"'Y dry the trigger assembly. 

the trigger rearward and release multiple times 
'TinlAto1iNJ':ih. forward position each time. If the trigger does not 

and return it to a Remington® Authorized Service 

v. Remington 
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WARNING! If the trigger does not fully return to the forward position each time 
your rifle is NOT in a safe operating condition and it must NOT be used until you 
inspected by a Remington Authorized Seivice Center. 

14. If the trigger completely returns as specified, pull and hold the trigger ~~@,wci ?nd 
a small punch or screwdriver depress the sear and release multiple.tffWe~(i!f~ifi!~::Q':l_~st 
to the full upward position without hesitation. If the sear does not ff:~~!Y returri}+ei~§~f:OO~Jb,e 
rifle and return it to a Remington Authorized Service Center """""" '""""""""""""' 

WARNING! If the sea1· does not return to the full upward position _~t~J~~~:~~it~tipr1, then you1· rifle 
is NOT in a safe operating condition and it must NOT be used u~W:.ifo h~WM~W!!~~p.ted by a 
Remington Authorized Service Center. :-.·.········· ··································· 

15. If tho seer freely returns to the full upward position, rolee~\l\~'~igger and operate ;;o safety 
from the fire "F" to the safe "S" position multiple limes. The gM~fy)i)~~~~g~1:.ate freely. The 
safety detent spring must position the safety in the full safe "S" or·trt:e::t:[:~;:~fti~:i:i. The safety 
should not remain in a position anywhere between tb~J~~l::~~{:~~!:~¢if:~$f:~i~]iji~~~ition. If the 
safety does not freely return to the full safe "S'' or t~f~:~ft:P~ltkifittMp~:~fOperat1ons 7 thru 15 
If the safety does not freely return to the safe "S" 6Hiiii:lm:ti~lli~QP after repeating operations 7 
thru 15, return the firearm to a Remington s6MOO:::Q~r®t1P.:f:.:§.n inspection of the 

16. ~~~~ t~~ds~;~~~:~:~a~~:'S" position and ~f1li~ external surtaces of 
the trigger assembly and receiver. Wipe 

Storing Your Firearm 

(Visuals: to support copy) 
.. :::::::::::::::::::·:·:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

When putting a firearm away. be surq:!ffi~f~ll metal ·~:JJ~~~ki:ncluding the bore are coated with a 
light film of Rem Oil. This rust fighteri~¥"must" even if yi@pl~n to use the gun again in a few 
hours. Spray 1t on, or apply it with ~;~~~fu;®l:::W.ipe. The wi~~dS also perfect for removing fingerprint 
acids. ·················· ······ 

Store your firearms in a secure:!::~~::~§!,:::~:;~:~:;~~ij~:~il~!~~ are a poor choice, exposing guns to 
damage. Sheepskin-or cloth-J.iD_ed"H~l~l~~@~#(~~':.:§.re unsuitable. since they trap moisture. The 

~u~:I :l~~~~~~o~~~~al ca'f~f:Hocking 9lilfci~~¥~@9spect your stored guns regularly, to make 

Use Rem Action Clean~/~i~~~·~an .d~:~~:·grease when taking a firearm out of storage. Before firing 
again. clear the bore of.:~ffi~~i::~if~#d any obstructions. Push clean patches through on a jag, or 
use a clean bore swab. . .................................. . 

Take special care:i~!~~~~::~.¢'.:~:J:~::~;~!!~!J~~'.::·Kids are fascinated by guns. It's a natural curiosity 
that can have tragic ca~·~:~~~M~iiwr~~ri not properly supervised. Store your firearms in a locked 
gun safe or some other IQGati!lli!hlliOO~itally bars a child from gaining access. Ammunition 
should be st9~~~~1t~~::@~~~:~~~~:~1~8~a~~"separate from your firearms. Never leave an unsecured 
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firearm or ammunition in a closet. dresser drawer or under tho bed. Rernen1ber\l1~!~~;.•···············································••( responsibility to make sure that children and others unfamiliar with firearms 
your firearms and ammunition. 
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Please click on each bullet for additional information. 

Remington Core-Loki 

America's most popular deer load. More deer have fall~~:!!~::: Core-Lok! than any other 
brand in history. Available in soft point and pointed so~~i\!~!!l~!l~9re-Lokt bullet design is the 
original con-trolled expansion bullet Its progressively!l)lckenm@~®!P~!~il9ket is locked to a solid 
lead core, promoting perfectly controlled expansion and high weighffellfillion for absolutely 
dependable on-game results. · ··.· 

Remington Boat Tail 

An unprecedented combination of long-ran~~~~~il~Rd~~'.~~~~ performance. Wind-defying 
boat tail design delivers match-grade groups~M!MMll~P?nds to 1.7-X caliber with over 70% 
weight retention. Featured in Remington Rft!mier Eloa\l~M~tlf\dges. 

Nosier Parlition 
·.:-·-:-·-:-' -'-:-·-:-·-:-' -:-·-:-·-:-'-

The sleek profile and uniform conce~~~\¥9!l~i~bulle\~~l~ers outstanding accuracy and flat 
trajectory. The integral partition presenieiHh~@liMMi#fhe rear core to retain more of its original 
weight ····.··.··.··.··.··.··.··.·· 

Nosier Ballistic Tip 
-··:::·:::·:::· ··::·:::·:::·::: 

Astonishingly accurate at lq6!ifJ!~g~ Flat-sho~ijijg performance minimizes range estimation 
errors. Combination of poly1faifili~#lil!ill\W~ @~cially tapered jacket delivers instant, controlled 
expansion at all ranges, \W§9 in Reil'ifrlg\l;j~ ffl[emier Ballistic Tip cartridges. 

Swiff Scirocco Bonded 

Near-perfectjacke\~~~entr@w: ~~~~1~~r ultra-flat shooting performance and deep on-game 
penetration with r\l!iWperfe#j~vels of expansion and weight retention. Only available in Remington 
Premier Scirocc~p . ? 

v. Remington 

ormance. A-Frame construction and proprietary bonding 
controlled expansion to 2-X caliber with virtually 100% weight 

in Remington Premier Safari Grade cartridges. 
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17 Rem. (25 grain bullet) to 6mm Rem. (80 grain bullet) 

» Super-X 
218 Bee 46 gr. HP 
22 Hornet 45 gr SP 
22 Hornet 46 gr. HP 
22-250 Rem 55gr PSP 

»Supreme 
22-250 Rem. 52 gr HPBT 

222 Rem. 50 gr PSP 
222 Rem 55 gr FMJ 
223 Rem. 53 gr HP 
223 Rem. 55 gr. 
225 Win. 55 gr. PSP 

CXP1: Varmints- Built for rapid expansion 
stopping power Ideal for prairie dog, 

preservation of meat is unnecessary./····················•••••i@ ?i 

Big Game: (from deer to bear and elk) } / 
6mm Rem. (100 grain bullet) to -30-09.~plingfi~!9J180-2?Q 

.::::::::::::·· -·:>:>:>· .::::>:>: 

;;3~i~r~~ gr. PP 2si~~j~~1~f J ? 
243 Win. 100 gr PP 7.62X39rrimR~~i~@@\ijr SP 
6mm Rem. 100 gr. PP H1%PP, ST 
25-06 Rem. 120 gr. PEP ./ PP, ST 
25-35 Win. 117 gr SP @0-06 Sp 0 gr PP, ST 
250 Savage 100 gr. ST / 30-06 Springfie\gj~5 gr PSP 

~~x~~b;~~d7:h ~1/09~;P~ l~~~t;~~~~~~Pgr PP 
264 Win. Mag. 140 gr PP}•••· 300WihW!ll\i':"160 gr PP 
270 Win. 130 gr PP, ST @PQ§avage1&J gr. PP, ST 
270 Win. 150 gr PP \@QQ~~¥i\9~ 180 gr PP 
280 Rem 140 gr PP 30DSiii(ij~190 g1. ST 
7mm Mauser 145 Britisff1so gr PP 
7mm Rem Mag. Win. 180 gr. PP 

»Supreme 
243 Win. 100 
270 Win. 140 gr 
280 Win. 160 

308 Win. 150 gr PP, ST 

impact, and immediate 
small varmints when 

bullets) 

308 Win. 180 gr. PP 
32 Win. Spt. 170 gr, PP ST 

Smm Mauser 170gr. PP 
35 Rem 200 gr. PP 
356 Win. 200 gr. PP 
357 Mag. 158 gr. JSP 
358 Win 200 gr. ST 
375 Win. 200 gr. PP 
38-40 Win. 180 gr. SP 
38-55 Win 255 gr SP 
44 Rem. Mag. 210 gr. STHP 
44 Rem. Mag. 240 gr HSP 
44-40 Win. 200 gr. SP 
45-70 Govt300 gr JHP 

North American Game - Rapid controlled expansion. Penetrates 
and bone Ideal for game such as antelope, mule deer, whitetail deer 
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:.·:·.········· 

::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::n::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::~:::~::::::::::::::::::r·· 

VetV Large Game: (from large bear and moose to the great African ;;~~j U 
- 30-06 Springfield (180-220 grain bullets) to -.458 Win. Mag1J500 I 510 gM@~tj)lets) 

"""'"" ""'"" 

» Super-X ( large game/extra large game) ·•• A 
?mm Rem Mag. 175 gr PP 308 Win. 1~Mil. ST 
30-06 Springfield 180 gr. ST 338 Win. ~ijf~oo gr. PP 
3006 Springfield 220 gr ST 338 Win.f!Jii(fo~~©~~· SP 

~~~ ~~nH ~!~ ~~~ ~; ~~ 375 H~~Ma9 300~].. > .. 
>>Supreme 
?mm Rem. Mag. 160 gr. STBT, FS 300 
30-06 Springfield 180 gr STBT, FS 
300 Win. Mag. 180 gr. FS 
300 Win. Mag. 190 gr. STBT 

» Super-X (African game) 
375 H&H Mag. 300 gr. FMJ 
458 Win. Mag. 510 gr. SP 

»Supreme 
375 H&H Mag. 270 gr. FS 

CXP3, CXP3D• Large, 
penetrating thick tough 
moose, and large 

v. Remington 

delayed controlled expansion for 
and bone. Ideal for game such as elk, 
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